**Lafayette Street Park**

**Commanded from Pugs A2**

“Mayor Edward Mahaney asked Bill Cairone how many years the Planning Board had served on the Planning Board. Cairone replied, "I served on the Planning Board for 35 years." Mahaney asked, "You're going to stop this?" Mahaney asked. "No you don't," said the mayor. "We're trying to make a state-of-the-art park, and the park incorporates side entrances to the school and its parking problem. Mahaney said if one looked at the property and offering passive and active recreation. The Lafayette Street Park would incorporate the area of containment from a historical plantation, including the basketball courts, dog park, a sitting area and a per-
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Always the right size and color. Luxurious and affordable. Never goes out of style. From now until December 24th receive a $20 gift card for every $125 gift card purchase. 607 Jefferson Street • Cape May, New Jersey.